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Murray
Philip F. Rihn cf Union, was a

business viiitor in Murray on Tues-
day, calling on the firm of Tutt &

Erubaeher.
C. L. Greene of Union of the- firm

of Rihn anil Creenc, was looking af-

ter some business matters in Murray
for a tiliort time lat Friday.

James S. Pitman of near Union
was a vicitor in Murray on last Tues-
day and was looking after some
business matters for a short time.

Victor Wehrbein was a visitor in
Omaha on last Tuesday, called there
to cecure some repairs for some farm-
ing machinery which he was using.

John Frans was over to Alvin Mei-singe- r's

on Tuesday where he was as-

sisting in the dressing cf a. number
of porkers for the Meisinger family.

Herman C. Ross of r.ear Union was
a visitor in Murray on Thursday of
this week where he was called to lock
after come business matters for the
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster were
guests of the afternoon and evening
last Monday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. "Willard Horchar, southeast
of Murray and where all enjoyed a
very pleasant visit.

Mesdames V. O. Trocp and Earl
Troop were ever to Plattsmouth cn :.

last Tuesday where they wer.? at-

tending the meeting of the nrst dis-

trict convention of Women's clubs
which was meeting llure.

Fred Stoneman v. ho has been a:i
employe of the Murray Cafe for th.2

past five months departed last Tues-
day for his former heme- - at Inde-
pendence. Iowa, and the position wr.s

taken by Henry Gruber, who is alike
waiter, cook and dining room girl.

Mies Mildred Burton has accept-

ed a proffer of employment at tne
farm home of Mr. and Mrs. J. V.

Stones, assisting Mrs. Stone with the
housework. Mrs. Stone has beer, in
very delicate health and the assist-
ance cf Mis3 Mildred is most v.-e-l

come.
Martin Spore r r.nd wife were host

and hostess at the house party and
dinner which they served and where
they entertained the other members a
of the family which consisted of
W. Sporer and wife and their sen,
Charles, Chester Sporer r.nd family,
and where they all had a splendid
time on Easter.

On" Wednesday-o- f thiar --week" Mrs.
A. A. Young was attending ths con-

vention of the Women's clubs at
Plattsmcuth. There she met with
Miss Clarke who she has known for
more than thirty years and who was
on the same program some thirty
years ago at a. meeting in Platts-
mcuth. It was a pleasure for these
two women to meet again after so
many years.

Htld Tim Easter Services.
Last Sunday at the Presbyterian

church in Murray was held very ap-

propriate Easter services which con-

sisted of a very fine address and a
very pleasing song service. The hold-

ing of these cervices at this time is
very appropriate, as the Easter cea-eo- n

brings memories of the first
Easter when the empty tomb be-

tokened the rising of the Saviour of
mankind, telling of the fulfillment
of eternal life and ths rising from

j

the dead of Christ, the first fruits of
the promises to all who obey his com-

mands.

Krs. Churchill Very Poorly.
Mrs. M. G. Churchill whe has been

in poor health for some time has been
very oeriou?1y ill for the past few
days and the very rericui condition
has given much concern for her re-

covery.
he

Everything is being dcro pos-

sible to asKisi in the restoration of
her health, but she still remains in
a cemi-conscio- us condition and does
not seem to rerpor.d to the treatment

here is "A

r Kew leaf
Grow Field Corn for Us

on Contract an

We Furnish Seed
5c Bushel Premium on

Geld Mire, Cattle Cera, Keadow
Brock, Clark's County Champion
and Learning Varieties.

7c Eushel Premium on
Golden Glow, Silver X:rg Minn.
No. 13, Pride of the North and
BlDcdy Butcher.

1Ec Eushel Premium on
Lorfellcw, Gddcn Nuggett,
Smut Nose, King Phillip and
Lucas Laroris.

Sweet Corn, $30 Ton v
Ccme In and See Us .1.

Frederick Seed Co.
Bay E. Frederick, Manager

Telephone No. 17
Murray, Nebr.

or nursing as is desired.

Holding Series of Schools.
In Murray like other portions of

the county and the state the farm
corn-ho- g reduction loans have been
conducting a series of schools of in-

struction as to the purpose and in-

tent of the loans and with it a system
of bookkeeping that is intended to
teach the farmers the art of the
rpecial bookkeeping that is required
to keep records and to compile the
necessary facts to enable all to know
where they are regarding what they
are growing and the land kept from
cultivation.

Old Resident Answers Call.
Harry G. Todd who lias been in

poor health for many months and
who has been in charge of a trained
r.urre to care for his wants, passed
away after making a heroic fight for
life. Mr. Todd was well along at the
point whore it is said that one must
live cn borrowed time, as the allotted
days cf man is three score and ten
years, and the prcchance they might
be four score added labor and sorrow.

When this country was young this
man who had resided here so long
was an infant. The father, L. G.
ing thru with an ox train, walking
the entire distance thru Iowa, arriv-
ing here in 1S53 when he found only

trading poet conducted by Sam Mar
tin wherj he traded supplies to the
Indians for furs which he marketed
in the east. The-- father, Mr. Todd,
rr., came to this new country and
ernek many a hard blow to redeem
the v. ild country from its raw estate
and to subdue it, making it the very
fine cultivated country it is at this
tim?. Harry G. Todd was a young
man when the country was also young
and grew with the country and was
responsible for the excellent farm-
ing community which is one of the
prominent features of Nebraska and
especially Cass county at this time.
There is a detailed account of the
life of this rturdy American pioneer
appearing elsewhere in this issue.

On With the Dance.
So it is this evening at Murdoek

where the fire department is giving
dance tor tne purpose ot getting

funds for the purchas?of additional
fire fighting apparatus ro that the
surrounding country can be given
fire protection. Earl Lancaster and
daughter, Florence, of Murray and
Roy Lancaster and Tommy Mason of
Nehawka, are over there this even
ing furnishing the music for the
dance. New you may know that
when this party of music makers get
together there is sure to be fine mu-

sic.

Hems from C. C. Camp.
Will Griffin, who has been at the

C. C C. camp for the past six months
where he has been serving, returned
home last Monday evening after hav-
ing served his six months and will
remain here he will not enlist for
another six months as is allowed by
the government.

Takis Up Work H?re.
Eugene Roddy who has been the

rural carrier on route No. 2 running
out of Union, in the rearanging of
the routes was allotted the Murray
route, came to Murray and entered
upon his work here as rural carrier.
Tne experience which Mr. Roddy has
had makes him a very capable car-
rier.

Finds Easiness Excellent.
Vac Michluskey, the blacksmith,

with the coming of warmer weather,
finds that there is an abundance of
work coming in from the farm and

is kept busy from early morn to
the Khr.de s of evening fall. Vac, be-

sides being very buy is a faet and
skilled workman, which accounts for
his having so much wcrk to do.

Knighthood cf Youth.
The Knighthod of the Round Table

Deed a Day is a Star in Your
Crown."

The meeting was called to order by
the president, Dala Long. The roll
was called by the secretary. We had

election cf officers, the result as
fellows: President, Dolores Parker;
vice president, Dais Long; secretary,

We are interested in
rocking Feed Lot Cat-

tle Loans to experienc-

ed Cattle Feeders. See

us about your wants.

Murray State
Bank

Murray - - Nebr.

You Get Best Service
from Your Car when It

Works the Best
Don't allow your car to go limp-
ing along when you can have it
make the grade snappy. We can
put it in the best of condition at
a reasonable price. Free estimate.

MURRAY GARAGE
A. U. EAKKE, Propr.

Mary Vest; treasurer,' Anna Jane
Barker; news reporter, Donald Nel
son.

The new roll call is the name of
one or our friends. Two aide pins
were presented to Ruby "Worthan and
Dolly McCulloch by the president.
One of our members, Richard Stone
mann is moving away.

DONALD NELSON,
News Reporter.

Yellow Dent Seed Corn.
Reed's improved field picked yel-

low dent seed corn, carefully select-
ed and hung to dry. Wm. Minford,
Murray. m!5-4tM- p

Builds a Home.
Earl Troop, whose line of busi-

ness is with public construction work
and which changes location with
various places of work is at this time
building a house to be mantled on a
truck, the house being 8x16 feet. He
can thus move when the work is done
at one location' and move to another.

SENTIMENT

Some say there is too much sen-
timent in what I write.

So I shall presume to hitch my
wagon to a kite,

And bring down the muses if
they can be found,

To steady my thoughts some
closer aground.

The sentimental joy of devotion,
to a good and noble cause.

May break down individualism
and make one pause.

And scrutinize his own deep
sense of soul.

For what profound thoughts,
may o'er his spirit roll.

It might be sentiment would
some, their reason over-
throw,

And sit in judgment on the
throne, until the rivers
overflow,

But let the light of wisdom
break upon the scene.

And sentiment will gather force
to flash upon the screen.

The word3 of a mighty potentate
would lose their force.

And a bombast might harangue,
until he is hoarse.

Without a little sentiment to
rpice specific words,

Would be like trying to check
droves of stampeded herds.

When a storm cloud appears and
the lightnings flash,

And sentiment falls, with a ter-
rific crash,

Then reason takes flight to the
unknown crags,

Don't fear the consequences if
youare torn into rags.

Come, let us take heart, for the
time is near,

To rise above credulity, even
doubts and fear,

If sentiment helps to override
the tempestuous storm,

I feel it my prerogative to mould
it into form.

J. R. T.

Journal Want-A- cs ael results I

ACCEPTS NEW POSITION

Mrs. Jack VonGillern, of Nebras
a iiiy, nas oeen cere enjoying a

visit at the country home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Art Troop and
the many old time friends in this city
and vicinity.

Mr. VonGillern, who has been in
charga of a station of the Continental
Oil Co., at Nebraska City, has just
received a nice promotion from the
company for his excellent work, be-

ing named as dealer merchandiser for
the entire state of Iowa for the Con-
tinental company.

The new position will require Mr.
Von Gillern to be on the read the
greater part of the time and Mrs.
Von Gillern expects to accompany her
husband on his work over the state,
but later they will probably make
their home at Des Moines when' the
headquarters for the work is defin-
itely fixed.

From Wednesday's Daily
Mrs. Jennie Klimm of near Mur-

ray i3 here to attend the sessions of
the Woman's club convention for the
next two days.

HIGHEST
Market Price Paid

or GRAIN
See Us Before You Sell!

Farmers Elevator Co.
Murray, Nebr.

Robert D. Weston, Mgr.
Phone 17
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Banquet is a
Feature of Dis-

trict Meeting

Colorful Part cf the Itrst District
Convention of the Women's

Clnb Tuesday.

Tuesday evening at 5:43 the mem-

bers of the Plattsmouth Woman's
club and the delegates to the district
convention, numbering some 250
were guests at the banquet held at
the American Legion building and
which was one of the outstanding
features of the gathering.

The ladies of the St. John's church
were in charge of the preparation and
serving of the banquet and a most de-

licious repast was enjoyed by the
large number in attendance.

Mrs. Robert G. Reed, president of
the Plattsmouth Woman's club pre-

sided over the banquet and intro-
duced the several speakers of the
evening.

The tables were very beautiful, ar-
ranged with the decorations of the
Easter lilies which with the snowy
linen and the rparkliug silver and
china made a very attractive picture.

Following the dinner the members
of the banquet party had a most de-

lightful entertainment offered them
and one that was filled with several
fine addresses by the visiting officers.

The Plattsmouth Masonic quartet,
composed of Frank A. Cloidt, Ray
mond C. Cook, H. G. McClusky and
R. W. Knorr gave three numbers,
"Out of the Dusk to You," "Bells
of St. Mary's," and "From the Land
of the Sky Blue Water," which was
much enjoyed by all of the banquet
party.

The chief feature of the evening
was presented under the department
of education of the district of which
Mrs. Stewart Griffin of Sterling, is
chairman, consisting of an address by
Dr. W. IL Morton, of the teacher's
college of the University of Nebraska.

The address of Dr. Morton was
on "The American Public School,
One Factor in Building Citizenship,"
a masterful presentation of the in-

fluence that the school haz on the
forming of the higher ideals of citi-

zenship in the youth of the land. Dr.
Morton is one of the leaders in the
eclucational work cf the state and his
address was one tlxat all of tha ban-
quet party will long remember.

The Corterie CIu'j, of Pawnee City,
was presented in a very delightful
and entertaining musical comedy.
"The Quest of th? Gypsy," the ladies
giving a most charming rendition of
the comedy.

Mrs. A. F. Nuquist, general feder-
ation director, was also on the toast
list and gave as her subject, "The
MDdern Day Club Woman," discuss-
ing the various phases of the club
work and the broad program that is
covered in the courses of study and
activities of the clubs over the na-

tion.

FOE SALE

Set truck tires, S2-- 6. F. E. Scott,
ltw

FOE. SALE

192S Chevrolet truck, A- -l shape.
Phone 2012, Murray. a5-2t- w

FOE SALE

Red Clover seed. Otto J. Meisinger,
Mynard, Nebr. a2-2t- w

Plays Mother Role

St

i if' " y ?

i ' i -

One side of a movie star with which
the film fans are not so familiar.
Constance Bennett is here shown in
the role of adoring mother as she
swings her small son, Peter, in the
garden of her hotel at Palm
Springs, Calif., where she is spend-

ing a vacation.

EAGLE NEWS ITEMS

Mrs. Klietsch is spending this
week in Lincoln with her son, Mr.
Fred Klietsch and Mrs. Klietsch.

Miss Doris Jenkins of York, visit-
ed at the Clarence Gerhard home
several days during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Allen and son.
Jack, spent Sunday with Mrs. S. E.
Allen and Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mo gan.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spahnle of Hast-
ings visited over Easter with Mrs.
Spahnle's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Peterson.

Mrs. O. C. Kaatz arrived home last
Saturday from Kansas City where
she had spent several weeks visiting
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence McMaster
spent Friday evening in Alvo visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Rosenow.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence McMaster
had as their dinner guests last Sun-
day evening Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dean
of Lincoln. t

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Peckhani enter-
tained Mr. Guy Wall of Lincoln and
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wall at dinner
last Sunday.

Eramus Vickers, who is attending
Peru College, spent his Easter vaca-
tion with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jchn Vickers.

W. E. Muenchau recently finished
drilling a well in th? Sharon local-
ity northwest of Eagle for Mrs.
Frances Stang.

Austin Trimble left last Wednes-
day morning for Alliance. He will
also look alter Lis farm work at Kim-

ball during the summer.
W. O. Wall is spending several

days at the George Peckham home.
He has improved in health some-

what sinci- - his illnes.s last week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Trimble visit-

ed last Sunday with Mrs. Trimble's
sister, Mrs. Wendle Brinton and Mr.
Brinton and family near Lincoln.

Miss Frances Cockle of York rpent
several days last week visiting at the
Orville Robertson home. She return-
ed to her home Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Caddy and Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Smith and son, Dean,
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Valley Trumble and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wolken en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wyers
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Muenchau and sons at their home on
last Sunday.

Miss Jessie Baldwin, Home Exten-
sion Agent, of Weeping Water, was
in EaglD on Monday of this week
where she made plans to organize
sewing clubs for the summer.

Mrs. J. W. Horn, Mrs. Henry
Sncke, Mrs. R. B. Mcrgi.n, Mrs.
Emma Judkins and Elmer Judkin;
were among those who attended the
funeral service in Alvo for Mrc. Fred
Prouty on Saturday.

Rudolph Oberle, although some-

what improved from his illness of a
week before, was taken to the Bryan
Memorial hospital on Wednesday and
was operated on last Friday. He is
reported to be getting along nicely
now.

Miss Irma Longman, who teaches
at Wood Rivsr, spent from Wednes-
day until Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Longman. Miss
Clear.or Longman came out from Lin-

coln and visited over the week end
with home folks also.

Mrs. Sophia Gerhard, Miss Jennie
Garhard, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ger-

hard, Cedelia and Glendon, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Gerhard and family, Mr.
and Mrs. George Winkler, and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Crandell and son, and
Mr. and Mrs. Krecklow enjoyed Sun
day dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Gerhard near Alvo.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Robertson
have received word that their son,
Lester, who is aboard the flagship,
U. S. S. Pennsylvania, whose home
port was San Tedro, California, will
have a change of address. April Stli,
the Pacific fleet will leave for a
cruise through the Panama Canal.
The Battle Force will be located off
the coast at Newport, P.hode Island,
through the summer. A part cf the
fleet at least will stop at several At-

lantic ports and Cu'ji. Two other
Eagle boys, Arthur Caddy and Chas.
Aronson, who have taken up other
phases cf work, will also enjoy this
trip.

TAKES TO HOSPITAL

c. L. Spidell was taken Monday to
the St. Joseph hospital at Omaha
where he will undergo an operation
as the result of an accident that he
suffered some weeks ago. Mr. Spidell
was injured while he was working
with one of the crews at the Missouri
river improvement wcrk ana naa
faled to rally as had been hoped for,
making necessary the operation.

FOE SALE

Several good milk cows. Lee A.
Roland, - mile west of La Platte.

m29-4t- w

Main Street between

Red River Ohio Elating Potatoes, 100-I- b. bag. . . .$1.85
Morehead Minn. Seed Potatoes, 100-I- b. bag 1.75
Cnion Sets, 15c lb., 2 lbs. for 25
Winesap Apples, per bushel 1.75

We Have a Supply of Early Cabbage Plants

Cass County Farm I4

Bureau Notes 1'
Copy furnished from Office
of CounJ.y Agent Wainscott J

Order Trees Until April I5tii.
Cass county iarmerts liuve until

April 15 to send in their applications
for Clarke-MoNar- y seedling and
transplant trees, according to noti-
fication from Clayton W. Watkins,
extension forester at the Nebraska
college of agriculture. In this coun-

ty a tctal of 11,400 trees have al-

ready been ordered for windbreak
and woodlot plantings.

Supplies cf Chinese e:n, mulberry,
cottonwood, box elder, Russian olive.
American tlm, Austrian pine, ana
jack pine are i lentiful as yet, Wat-kin- s

has informed this office. Farm-
ers in all counties have ordered more
than 850,000 trees thus far. Nearly
200,000 Chinese elm have been or-

dered and another 100,000 arc avail-
able.

Shipping of trees to Cass county
farmers started cn March 29. The
evergreen varieties are shipped from
t?:n Xphrnslvn Vr.rinrnl FVre;t nt Hal - '

sey, while the broadleaf epecior; are
ehipped from Fremont.

He-cani- Old (Theirs.
Twenty-seve- n old chairs have

again gained prominent places in the
living room since being dressed up
with new cane seats or backs. This

the result of the two recalling
demonstrations held at Elmwood and
Myrard respectively. 55 women were
in attendance and besides recalling
27 chairs they secured enough cane
for 15 more chairs which they will
re-ca- ne at home.

April 5th tin; women in the vicin-
ity of Nehawka will spend the day

Corn Loan Period Extended.
The Commodity Credit Corpor-

ation has announced that the exten-
sion to May 1st, 1934 of time for
making ear corn loans will apply
only to loans made to producers who
have signed corn and hog contracts
with the Secretary of Agriculture, as
evidenced by certificate from county
corn-ho- g committee. Paper evidenc-
ing loans made by lending agencies
during April, must be accompanied
by similar evidence that producer has
signed corn-ho- g contract.

Eligible paper evidencing such
loans will be acceptable to Commod-
ity Credit Corporation for purchass,
if properly tendered on or before June
CO. 1934, to any loan agency of the
Reconstruction Finance Corporation
designated to handle such loans.

The Faxni Vegetable Gardsn.
Extension Circular 1211 The

Farm Vegetable Garden, contains
many worthwhile suggestions and
plans for the management of a farm
garden adequate for the yearly food
needs of the family. The length of
daj--, the temperature, nioistura and l

soil conditions rather than the age
of the plants determine the time

when garden vegetables are developed
and ready to use. If similar seed is
planted at intervals of one week dur-
ing the spring, the plants from the
later planted seeds will tend to catch
up with tho.--e from earlier seed, j j
These facts make it advisable to plant j I

garden vegtable:; in season when the j
roll ir, in good condition and the j
weather favorable. Frost-hard- y vege-

tables
i

such as beets, cabbages, car- - t
rntn. knhl rnbi. oiiirina tiir:in 11

usually be planted to southeastern
Nebraska late in March or early in
April.

Continued cocl weather after some
cf the early vegetables have been
planted will stunt their growth and

4ih and 5th Streets

development and tend to discount ail
of the advantage they may have in
age over similar vegetables seeded
when soil and weather conditions are
facrable.

March Mid-Mont- h Cvop Report
The March Id th crop report

issued by the Nebraska departiiienl
of agriculture contain': the follow-

ing interesting information:
Winter t .'hows a slight

d.rpile the rlu-r- supply
of nicksture. Light snows have help-

ed the situation somewhat. A heavy,
wet snow would be of material bene-
fit. The erpected aband onii.eat of
G To or 1 agrees Quite close ly with
other inquiries mad. during the
past six weeks.

About 0 of the bar. l:e r.-- report-
ed the moisture fch'rt an.i
-- 0r,'c reported a quar.thy
fcr the present. The cnowfall in tin'
early part cf Mcm-- as very light
with a few exceptions. Th:
is very short with very little rt.t rv"
supply and a heavy rain or s now is
needed.

Farm work is well advanced for
this date, all of the repcrteis indi-
cating normal or above. Farm in-

debtedness is about St ','c b.; than a
year igo. corn loar:; winch approx- -

imate $25,000,000 f.r the ftate have
helped the situation greatly. Not
only has this enabled farmers to pay
debts, but it has improved the gen- -

oral business situation.
The general level or farm commod-

ity prices is about the same as a
month ago, seme showing a slight ad-

vance and others are lower. Prelim-
inary prices of farm products now
and a month ago are as follows: Win-
ter wheat, CTc and CSc; corn, 34c;
cat-- . 20c and 2Dc; barley, 31c and
30c; potatoes, S3c and 0c; alfalfas.
$6.00 and ?C.OO; wild hay, $4.60 and
$4.50; hog?;. $3.05 and $3.70; be--

cattle, $4.60 and $4. CO; lamb:,
CS.35 and $8.00; chickens. S.4e and
S.Oc;
11. Sc and 12.

Com-H- o Program.
Appraisal of the lang being con-

tracted by corn-ho- g signers has been
completed by the community cci:i-mittc- es

and these CDmniitte:-m- e n are
busy giving the contracts in their
precinct their final checking. When
the permanent community commit-
tees Lave completed their checking,
tha contracts will be turned over to
the allotment committee who will
prepare the final figures for the coun-
ty to submit to the state corn-ho- g

committee for approval.

FOR SALE

Triumph cylinder corn shcller,
new; S h. p. C'ushmr.n motor, nearly
new; 10 h. p. Electric Motor, single
phare; John Deere two-hol- e corn
rhellcr, power driven; C hole E.-tat-

kitechen range; Registered Jer.-e-y

cow.
FREDERICK FEED C O.,

Phone 17 Murray. Nebr.
a2-2tw--

WEAR A HAT
and Save Your

Hair
''yVird and sur. dry the scalp,
which irterferes with natural
ens t'lct TirptpTTP 1 f VST,"

Jcseph It. Messina, Jr.,
Hair and Sca:p Speciahst.

Wescott's
Since 1879

Bargains in Ossd sohinery
Wc hr.v8 several used Listers, ihrcs Lister Cultivators, two 7-t- cw

Cultivators, two Side Delivery Rakes, nearly new; Jahn
Cserc St3n Gang Plow, Hay Leader, ftlanura Spreader, Rclary
Hoe, 16-ho- ie Drill crd two i5cDeer2ng Discs all priced to sc!l.

We Carry the Largest Clock of Machinery and Repairs
between Lincoln and Omaha See Us or Call

Telephone No. 27 Collect

Al0 HARDVABE & ir.lPLEOErIT GO.
Alvo, Nebraska

Edwards Edwards J. 3. Elliott


